NEW ZONES & TIMES

Your link to the neighborhood

A ride service on your schedule, and at VIA prices.

VIA Link is the convenient way to connect to shopping, restaurants, work and more in your neighborhood.

Transfer from Link to a bus for seamless connections outside the zone.

Easy

On-demand service means VIA is on your schedule.

Faster

Cut down your travel time with short wait times. A Link van is usually available to pick you up in less than 20 minutes.

Only $1.30

Same low fares as regular VIA services. VIA passes are accepted, and discounts are available for students, seniors, children and others.

HOW IT WORKS

Book
Download the VIA Link app.

PRO TIP
Use the Transit app to plan trips that include both bus and VIA Link.

Book a ride when you need it — now or up to 7 days in advance. You can also book online at VIAinfo.net/Link or by phone at (210) 655-LINK.

Pay
Cost $1.30 per trip. VIA passes and discounts accepted.

Meet
A VIA Link van will meet you at a nearby predetermined pick-up location within the zone.

Ride
Present your driver with the payment then sit back and relax.

Link
When transferring to a VIA bus, ask the driver for a FREE transfer.
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VIA INFO.NET/LINK
VIA Link is an innovative ride service that connects you to your favorite neighborhood destinations. All on your schedule.

Instead of buses on fixed routes, VIA Link passenger vans operate throughout a designated zone. Book trips with an app to connect to where you want to go... when you want to go.

And all for affordable VIA prices.

### VIA LINK ALL ZONES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zone Name</th>
<th>New Service Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VIA Link Randolph (NEW)</td>
<td>Every day 5 a.m. – 10 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIA Link Mainland (Previously VIA Link Northwest)</td>
<td>Every day 5 a.m. – 9:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIA Link Madla (Previously VIA Link South)</td>
<td>Every day 5 a.m. – 9:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIA Link Naco Pass (Previously VIA Link Northeast)</td>
<td>Every day 5 a.m. – 9:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KEY

- VIA Link Service Zone
- Main Transfer Point
- Bus Routes
- Popular Destinations
- Highways
- Trailhead
- Campus VIA Link Stop

---

**VIA LINK RANDOLPH**

- Operates every day 5:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
- Nearest stations to: VIA Link Randolph and VIA Link Mainland

**VIA LINK MAINLAND**

- Operates every day 5:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
- Nearest stations to: VIA Link Randolph and VIA Link Mainland

**VIA LINK MADLA**

- Includes stops for: Texas A&M University, San Antonio, and VIA Link Randolph

**VIA LINK NACO PASS**

- Includes stops for: VIA Link Randolph and VIA Link Mainland